Swimming Ace Gene Lenz Enters AAU Championships

Gene Lenz, Cal Poly's ace distance swimmer will participate in the AAU meet at Chicago swimming championships. Lenz will be under the direction of Bob Kiphuth.

Monday Aug. 5: The Santa Maria, Santa Maria, will host an all-swimming meet at the Santa Maria High school pool. The event will be the first of a series of 8 all-swimming events.

Tuesday Aug. 6: The Mustangs water color, Dick Anderson, will appear at the Lani Yacht Club in Hana, Maui. Anderson will bring along his all-swimming meet at the Lani Yacht Club in Hana, Maui. Anderson will bring along his all-swimming meet.

Wednesday Aug. 7: The Mustangs water color, Dick Anderson, will appear at the Lani Yacht Club in Hana, Maui. Anderson will bring along his all-swimming meet at the Lani Yacht Club in Hana, Maui. Anderson will bring along his all-swimming meet at the Lani Yacht Club in Hana, Maui. Anderson will bring along his all-swimming meet.

Thursday Aug. 8: The Mustangs water color, Dick Anderson, will appear at the Lani Yacht Club in Hana, Maui. Anderson will bring along his all-swimming meet at the Lani Yacht Club in Hana, Maui. Anderson will bring along his all-swimming meet at the Lani Yacht Club in Hana, Maui. Anderson will bring along his all-swimming meet at the Lani Yacht Club in Hana, Maui. Anderson will bring along his all-swimming meet at the Lani Yacht Club in Hana, Maui. Anderson will bring along his all-swimming meet at the Lani Yacht Club in Hana, Maui. Anderson will bring along his all-swimming meet at the Lani Yacht Club in Hana, Maui. Anderson will bring along his all-swimming meet at the Lani Yacht Club in Hana, Maui. Anderson will bring along his all-swimming meet...

How Just How Would You Call-A-Bag Out? challenges those keenly interested in the science of the peach. A peach can be divided into three parts: peel, stones, and flesh. The peel itself is the outer layer of the fruit, the stone is the pit inside, and the flesh is everything else. The challenge is to determine exactly how much of each part makes up a peach. This is important in order to accurately measure and compare peaches. The correct answer will be公布 on page three.
Alumni Reunion
In El Paso, Texas; Celebrate Birthday

El Paso, Texas—Cal Poly alumni attending in the U.S. Army at Ft. Bliss, Texas, staged a reunion on July 14—celebrating the twenty-fourth birthday of PFC John M. Norton. Norton has been in the service since the last O.H. Dept. founder Ted Wilcox. Norton, who was as a cadet in the service for Pete, was known throughout his student days for his music ability.

The celebration was hosted by Lt. James W. Low, 58th Ag Eng, meeting, and was attended by Norton's Eagle Pharmacy 1023 MARSH Next to Mustang Service
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GREEN BROTHERS
Known for Good Clothing by Poly Students since the turn of the century
—We Stand Behind Our Merchandise—
Matinette "Ferdinanda" Cosby Square

"Mantingweur"
We give 50¢ Green Stamps
871 Monterey St.

No Down Payment
All Makers of Pendleton
California Typewriters
Up to 37 Months To Pay In 3/31 Per Month
Repairs On All Makes

Sede and Service on all makes Electric Shavers

Bob Walker's
Smith-Corona Distributor
781 Marsh St. For Pickup and Delivery Phone Li-2-1877

Everything for a

PHOTOGRAPHER

CAL PHOTO

We're always first with the best in photographic equipment and supplies. Our prices are reasonable; our expert "Camo" on the crew. Phone Li-2-9705

20 Guest Rooms
For Your Out of Town Visitors
Accommodating 2 to 6 Persons

Featuring—
Free Magnavox TV
Tiled Showers and Combos
"Rayo" Soft Water
Englander Foam Rubber Mattresses

None Finer In San Luis Obispo

Grandview Motel
2074 Monterey PH Li-8-2070

Deer Season Opens
AUG. 3rd
• Guns—Both new and used
• Ammunition—if they make it, we've got it
• Binoculars
• Rifle Scopes
• Deer Bags
• Gun Cases
• Loading Supplies and Components

Gunsmithing—Repairs, Installation
Scopes—Recoil Pads—Slings, etc.
A 4,000-seat student health service building will be completed by September, 1932. Included in the $10 million building program scheduled to be completed by January, 1939, is the new 1,200-student health service building southeast of President Julian A. McPhee's campus home.

The building program coordinator says facilities for the animal husbandry, dairy husbandry, farm management, crop, ornamental horticulture and poultry husbandry departments will be provided in building to be built south of the new agricultural engineering building. Facilities for the social science department will also be included.

The school's now co-eds have not been left out of the construction program scheduled to get under way late next spring or early next summer, explains Fischer. The school's now home economics department will have an identity of its own. Funds totaling $1,187,000 have been approved for a new home economics building and a home management cottage. The home economics building will include facilities for the mathematics department and will be constructed north of the recently completed engineering building and west of the new agriculture classroom building.

The home management cottage will be located southeast of President McPhee's home.
Width Of Nation Represented Among New Poly Engineers

A former industrial personnel planning head for the Navy's office of material, a Los Angeles aircraft engineer and a Florida-Michigan architect were new addition to the engineering division faculty.

President Julian A. McPhee announced the Olive Branch appointment: Capt. E. L. Fyshkorn, who has been an associate professor of electrical engineering at North Carolina State University; William A. Colonel, North High School, Woodhurst, a flight engineer for Lockheed and William D. Hagen, former University of Florida faculty member and now with Trans Associates, Kalamazoo, Mich.

Dean Harold P. Hyink of the engineering division said that Fyshkorn, elected from active military duty, will be assigned to the electrical engineering faculty. Fyshkorn, mentioned from active military duty, will be assigned to the electrical engineering faculty.

Colonel, a Cal Poly aeronautical engineer graduate in 1947, will be assigned to the aeronautical engineering faculty. He has done additional work at Curtiss-Wright and Curtiss-Wright, has served as designer and executive engineer at Pratt & Whitney, the U. S. Army Air Force and Curtiss-Wright Electronic Laboratories, and is a former chief project engineer at Edwards Air Force Base.

Nite Spot Cafe

Chevrolet's got a corner on these fine things!

Chevy's the only leading low-priced car with any of these advantages...the only car at any price with all of 'em!

SHORTEST STROKE V8. Its advanced design is the key to Chevy's alive, alert performance.

JOINTLY BUILT. No other low-priced car quite comes up to its craftsmanship and solid construction.

BALL-BEARING STEERING, STANDARD. It's a big reason for Chevy's sure control and handling ease.

INCREASED REAR AXLE. Mensa better control and sure traction on any road surface.

TRIPLE-TURBINE TURBOJET. No lags or jars; smooth from start through cruising.

Try this for real eating: One-half pound fresh ground round steak, mushroom sauce and shooing potatoes...all for 75c at the BEEHIVE CAFE.

Chevy's the only leading low-priced car with any of these advantages...the only car at any price with all of 'em!